Andrology Australia (an RACGP Accredited Activity Provider), in partnership with
Your Fertility (an Australian Government funded national public health education program) presents:

GP webinar
Addressing the sensitive topics of fertility and preconception health
with your male and female patients
Wednesday 13 March 2019, 7.00 – 8.30pm AEDT
There is increasing evidence that optimising both parents’ health in the preconception period is
crucial to improving short and long-term outcomes for mothers and babies.1

Learn about current evidence and resources available to support your clinical practice
The 1.5-hour free webinar will be hosted live by Ms Sophie Scott, ABC National Medical Reporter, featuring:
• current evidence on male and female fertility from fertility specialists
• ways to incorporate fertility and preconception health education into your practice
• facilitated discussions, including patient perspectives, responding to your questions at registration
and during the webinar
• GP resource pack
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Register here
This activity has been approved by the RACGP QI&CPD Program in the 2017–19 triennium 3 Category 2 points –
(Activity:152843). To be eligible for the CPD points, participants must be logged into live webinar.
View presenter profiles and learning outcomes here
•
•
•

1

Men aspire to parenthood as much as women do but have limited knowledge about the factors that influence
fertility.2
Most GPs surveyed did not feel confident in their knowledge about the modifiable risk factors that affect male
fertility, and were united in their need for education opportunities. 3
Building on their existing relationships, GPs have an opportunity to gain an understanding of their patients’
short and long-term reproductive goals.4
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